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Statutes
f ollords:

Section ll. That
supplenent, 1969,

section 7fi-162, Bevisetibe anentled to reatl as

71-162. Ihe foJ.J.oring fees shal1by the Departnetrt of Health and turned intreasury as is noc provideti by lar:
be collectetl

to the state

(1) For a license to practice osteopathy,chiropractic, physical therapy, .itirning, and aena;i
lryi:i:_i"=ued upotr the basii-of an exaniiition given uythe boaral of exaniners, twenty-five dollarsl.

(2) For a license to practice nedicine and
:YrSgry issuetl upon the basis of in eranination given bythe board of eraniners or rithout exanination laied on iIiceose grantetl in arother state, ierritory, or thaDistrict of colunbia-, one hundred iollars and this ,;ibe atlJustetl by li" oepiiireni --- ot Healt[- op;;reccnuendation of the Boaral of Exaoiners in uedi.cioe inaSurgery to coveE necessary erpenses;

(3) For a ].icease to practice detrtistry,poaliatEy, optoretrl or pharuacy isiued upon the laiiior_an exanination given by the board of eianiners, fiftytlollars;
_ _ (.1) por a license to practice atry of theprofessions enuoerateal ln subdiyisi"n tft here6f, .r""ptpharnacy, issued rithout exanination upon a liceasegraDtetl in another state, territory, or tie Oist.ici--"iColumbia, fifty tlollaEs;

(5) For a license issueal to practice dentistrv
-chen basetl upon a license uy eiauinali".--i"ra-1;";;:ltational Boarar of Dental nriniaeisJi-tu" uoii"a -6tatli
of Anerica, flfty dollats;

-[-

AN ACT to anend section 7 1-162. Reviseal StatutesSupplenent. 1969, relating to the Departoentof Health; to increase th6 annual renecal feefor an optonetry license; aad to repeal theoriginal section.Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,
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(6) For a license issuetl to practlce
uhen based upotr atr eraoination held by the
BoarA of Potliatry Etaniners, fifty tlollars:

potliatry
lational

(7) ror a license to Practice podiatry issued
rithout an erauination basetl uPon a license granted in
another state, territory, or the District of Colunbiar
one huntlretl dollars;

(8) For a license to practice Pharlacy issuetl
uithout an exanination upon a license grantetl in another
state, telritory, or the District of ColuDbia, one
hundretl tlollars;

(9) tthere a segregatetl exanination is given,
half the fixetl fee sha1l be Paitl shen the Junior
takeD, antl the remaining one half rhen the senior
takeD;

one
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(10) For the annual reneral of a license to
practice any of the professions enunerateti in this
section the fee sha1l be as follors: Dentistrl, dental
hygiene, osteopathy, physical theraPy, ancl enbalning,
three tiollars; chiropractic, five aollars; optoaetry,
sir tgeltLl-five dollars; antl pottiatry, Pharnacy, aotl
nediEine antl surgery, ten dollars. AlJ. noney paitl as
license antl renecal fees shal1 be kePt in a separate
fund to be used for the benefit of the profession so
paying such fees;

(11) For a certifietl stateEent that a licensee
is licensed in this state, one dollar; and

("l.2', ror a tluplicate ori.ginal license, one
alol].ar

Sec. 2. That original section 71'162, Revised
Statutes SuppleDent, 1969, is repealed.
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